Hells Canyon Chapter
of A.B.A.T.E
July 11th,2015
Meeting
Held at 903 Warner ave
Called to order at 10:10
Officers: 4
Members: 13
Guest: 2
Secretary’s report: Read and approved
Membership secretary’s report: 62 paid members
Treasures report: Done by Steve

Old Business:
Spring opener went really well. Hells Canyon Chapter won the most members
trophy and the loosing chapters paid up in a very good sportsmen way. Remember to
keep getting those new members and getting the one we have more involved. Tri folds
are unfortunately not complete. State meeting is tomorrow in Potlatch at Noon. Dave
will be going and asked if anyone had any questions or concerns to be addressed. Only
thing was that majority of members did not like the band this year and felt they needed a
more versatile band or two bands for the weekend.

New Business:

July 18th is the Ride for life ride for anyone who wants to go a couple of us plan
on riding up around 6:30 in the Am. Signup starts at 7:30 kick stands up at 9:00.
Curly’s bar does have places to camp if anyone interested. July 24th-26th 2nd annual
Tuffy’s biker bash in St Prairie Montana. Anyone who wants to ride up Coyote will be
taking his 5th wheel and can take up gear. We Will pull out of Flying J’s at 7:00. August
21-23rd Thunder Run in Enterprise Oregon. We need to show up with a good amount of
people for this they are expecting us and have camping reserved for us. Used to be
Bronze bike run and other members who have gone say it is put on very well. Remember
you can sign up for medstar with ABATE for a discounted rate. We would need 10
people to sign up to do it with Hells Canyon, but anyone can sign up with ANI.
Pebbles deputy Coordinator has stepped down from her position due to other
commitments and Paul volunteered to finish out the year. Pebbles will be contacted to
make sure she wants to quit.

Meeting adjourned: 11:00

